
NEGRO GIRL, 12, SAYS SHE WAS ATTACKED 

Alex City Jury Acquits White Man of Sex Charge 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

ALEXANDER CITY -- A murmur of 
surprise ran through the Alex C ity court
room last Monday evening when the jury 

year-old girl and her mother sat quleUy, looting stunned. spoke sottl}, repeating the technical terms used by District kUl me." Then she said, he gave her five $1 bUls and told 
But later some of their friends spoke bitterly about the ver- A ttorney Tom F. Young. her that 11 she came back the next day he mliht give her $9 or 
diet. On last Dec. 29, she said, Griffin, a salesman, got her $10. 

"All outsiders were asked to stay out of this case," sald father's permission tor her to come work for him. "Mr. The girl testlfted that she didn't teU anyone what had hap-
Cllnton Thomas. "We trusted the people of AIE'x Clty--and Odell told me he wanted me to dust and run the vacuum," pened until nearly a week later, when her mother confronted 

announced Its verdict In the case of a white man charged with the} did nothing." she said. "But when we got there, we didn't do any kind of her with the blood-stained clothing she had shoved Into a 
"carnal knowledge" of a 12-year-old Negro girl. "If It had been a Negro man and a white girl," said Daniel work." closet. 

The ten white men and two white women lined up before Owens, "well, you know what would have happened." Instead, she sald, Grlltln began pinching her breasts: "He Griffin's attorney, Tom Radney, said the delay proved 
Circuit Judge L. J. Tyner and told him that, atter 65 minutes The girl's mother originally slgn9d a warrant accusing said, 'What Is that?, 1 said, 'I don't know.' " Then, the girl Grlftln was not the man. He suggested that the girl had been 
of considering five hours of testimony, the} had found Odell Gr11fln of forCible rape, which carries a possible death sen- testified, Griffin violated her three tlmes--once on his living "with a boy In the bushes" and was afraid to tell her moth
Grllfln not guilty of having sexual relations with the young tence. But the Tallapoosa County grand jury tor the west room couch, once on his bed, and once on a cot In a ceUar er. 
ctrl. side of the Tallapoosa River lowered the charge to "carnal room. Radney argued that the girl's mother_"tbolliht up GrHtin 

Grllfln's friends and relatlves--Includlng hls star witness, knowledge of a girl 12 to 16 years old," for which the penalty The third lime, the girl said, "he started hurtln' me. I 
as a man to name tor the defendant • • • because she had 

Mrs. Alois McManus--surged forward. Mrs. McManus Is two to ten years. started cry in' and plnchIn' him and tryln' to work my way off 
hated him for 14 years." Radney explained that Grl1ftn had 

laughed and ldssed him. The 12-year-old girl gave nearly all the testimony for the from under hIm • • •  " test11led against the mother in a divorce action In 1954. 

TiiE"��SO UTHERN ��'lcoiJRiER��]fut��£§� 
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• Mrs. Ell1e Traylor, was "sewln' bed-

Poverty War Begins In 
linens in the back .bedroom." 

Mrs. McManus said she went In the 
house and talked with Mrs. Traylor 
right after she saw the 12-year-old 
girl and Gr1ttln coming out of the back 
door. 

Old Hayneville Church 
Mrs. McManus said the girl was 

wearlni "faded blue jeans or panta." 
But the girl testlf1ed that she had on a 
new pair at dark blue panta with brlght
colored flowers on them. 

MISS CLARA SANDERS WORKS IN NEW ANTI-POVERTY OFFICE 

CAC Board Election 

BY MICHA EL S. LOTTMAN 
HAYNEVILLE -- In an 

abandoned ch urch outside 
the Hayneville business 
district, Lowndes County 
residents are building a 
headquarters for their 
anti-poverty program. 

While the planks and beams are be
Ing hammered Into place, project direc
tor D. Robert Smith Is planning basiC 
adult educat!on classes and pre-voca
tional training tor the nlne-month, 
$241,604 tederal program. 

In fact, basiC-education classes are 
already beIng conducted at centers In 
Ash Creek and Calhoun, for about 130 
Lowndes County Negroes. 

Eventually, Smith said this week, the 
classes will be trimmed down to 100 
people who meet the qualllications for 
the program. To quality tor the train
ing and the $20-a-week stipend that 
coes with It, he said, Lowndes resi
dents must be between 18 and 55, with 
net Incomes of less than $1,000 a year, 
and they must be "functioning at the 
sixth-grade level or below." cma read
lng1esl' given lo 90 students lut month, 
he said, the average rating was "well 
below" sixth-grade standards. 

Although all the present students are 
Negroes, the director sald, "this pro
gram Is for every Lowndes County res
Ident, Negro or white." 

in Clayton: 
People Are 'Somewhat Confused' 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
CLA YTON--"You're free to elect 

wbom you want, "said Ben F. Hulen, the 
white man who Is president of the Bar
bour-Dale-Henry Community Act�n 
Committee (CAC). "But I'd hate to see 
you embarrass your friends and neigh
bors." 

Then Charles Weston, the white man 
who Is the CAC coordinator, started to 
read off the names of the 12 Negroes 
who represent the Negro poor people 
on Barbour County's 50-member CAC 
advisory board. 

When the tlrst board member stood 
up, Weston asked the 300 Negroes gath
ered In the county courtroom whether 
they wanted to keep him or replace him. 

There was a long silence. Then John 
Kelly Jr., another board member, stood 
up. "Pm somewhat contused over the 
way this election Is taking place," he 
said. 

"I thought people were supposed to go 
back to their homes and get nominations 
In their communities," added the Rev. 
G. H. Cossey. "To stand up and say, 
'Pm poor'--that's embarrassing." 

"Most of the people making less than 
$1,000 are not here," said Mrs. Janie 
BatUe. "They're wal!dng, not riding, 
aDd this county Is very long." 

McKinzie Hunter made a motion to 
call the meeting off. •• Let's go back to 
our communities and do this the right 

A Cat 

. More on Pag.e ,T"�ee . 

way," he said. "Let's give people a 
choice." But this motion was defeated. 

"The thing that disturbs me more 
than any other Is to have good relation
ships," said Weston, He called all 12 
boord members up to the front of the 
room and asked for other nominations. 

Ten more people were nominated. 
Then someone sa.ld that If the whole 
group voted on a11 22, there was no way 
to be sure that each community would 
have a representative among the 12 
elected. 

Someone else wanted to know 1f whlte 
nominees were necessary to meet ted
eral .equlrements for Integration. 
When Weston said he thought they were, 
one man tried to re-nomlnate three 
white poor people now on the board. 

Mrs. Battle jumped to her feet. 
"That's a 'yassuh,' not a nomination," 

she shouted. "Don't let no one put 
words in your mouth. You're people." 
There was a burst of applause. 

n was suggested that the Negroes 
could elect their 12 representatives, 
and let the whites hold a separate meet
Ing. But Mrs. Battle objected. "I move 
that this entire election be tabled, In
stead of Just a patt," she sald. 

As Weston and Mrs. Battle discussed 
It, people began to leave. James K. 
Ward, the Negro who Is the CAC's as
sistant coordinator, looked uP. 

"If you want to tear up community 
action, you've picked a good way ofdo
ing It," he shouted. "It has to be target 
area people make the deciSions, not 
Mr. Weston and Mrs. Battle." 

Finally, everyone stood up In favor ot 
Mrs. Battle's motion to put off the elae
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2) 

Jury Convicts Atlanta Man 
Of Murdering Negro Boy 

BY JIM SMITH 
ATLANTA, Ga.--An all-white jury 

deUberated six hours last Wednesday, 
and then convicted WIIllam James, a 
42-year-old white man, of murdering 
Hulet M. Varner, a 15-year-old Necro 
boy. 

On the jury's recommendation, Ful
ton County Superior Court Judee Stone
wall Dyer sentenced James to lUe im
prisonment. 

Varner's murder had set oft a series 
of violent disturbances that lasted for 
three nights last September. 

Two witnesses In the trial, Eddie 
Foote and Ronald Warbington, testified 
thar they were In a coin laundry on the 
night of Sept. 10, when they saw a car 
driven by a white woman pull up at an 
Intersection. 

They said a man seated next to the 
woman asked two Necro youths stand1nc 
at the corner, "What did you say, boy?" 

Tbe man --Identified as James -
opeoed tire as "one of the youths ap. 
proached him, the wltnessellsald. When 

the car turned and came back, they sald, 
the man fired again, wounding a white 
pollceman who had reached the scene. 

James' lawyers, Charles Muskett and 
Charles Moore, said their cUent was 
only trylnc to protect himself and his 
wife when the shootinc occurred. They 
defended the klliing as "Justlftable 
homicide." 

"I th1nIc they were golDg to kill him 
and rape his wlfe�" said Muskett in his 
clOling arl\lment. "It I had been In that 
poeltioo,,' be said, "I'd have shot tbose 
nlners--I'd have blown their brains 
out." 

Prosecutor Gearce McPherson asked 
the 10 men and two women on the ju.rY 
"to destroy an lilly, vicious stigma-
that a wblte man will not be convicted 
In the South � murderlnc a Negro." 

Ninety people were arrested, at leut 
20 were Injured, aDd two .tores were 
set aftre ln the disturbances that follow
ed Varner's death. It was AUanta's 
second 81eee � rlot1nc In five days. 

D. ROBERT SMITH 
Smith, a 34-year-old Negro from Lowndes County," by hiring local con

Connecticut, worked with the Tuskegee tractors and laborers whenever possl
Institute Community Education Pro- ble. He said members of the Lowndes 
gram CI'ICEP) before coming to Lawn
de5 county. The Lowndes program'b 
finance officer Is 47-year-old 1... H. 
Anderson, formerly business manager 
for a hospital In Macon, Ga, 

County Christian Movement for Human 
Rights, th& anU-poverty orpn1zaUOIl, 
have contributed many hours of volun
teer work. 

The only other material wttneu for 
the def,nae was drllfin's wife, who laid 
there had never been a cot In the cellar 
room. The defenae did not call either 
Griftln or Mrs. Traylor to the stand. 

Radney did call nve character wit
nesses to say Gr1ttin had a Iood repu
tation. "If the state could have found 
one person to say Odell had a bad repu
tation, they would have put him up," 
Radney told the jury. 

But after the trial was over, some 
of Alex City's Necro leaders said they 
had offered to testify aplnat GrUftn. 
"Young never did anawer us," Thomas 
sald. "I guess he thought we wouldn't 
help his case." 

In summlni up for the jury, Young 
stressed the "uncontroverted" evi
dence that GrUfin pve the girl $11 tor 
"no more than an hour and a half." 

"What would you pay someone for 
1 1/2 houn' work?" Young uked. 
"It was hush money • • • • To a UtUe 
girl's magn1lled eyes, I submit, that 
nve dollar bUls looked Uke 11,000." 

"Take this case to your heart," 
Young told the jury. "sutter the UtUe 
cbUdren to come unto you reprdleSl of 
their station in Ute." It tile jury would 
not COIIvict GrUfln, he AId, "God knoW. 
what kind of country w.'re going to 
have." 

How Is the program being received 
by the white residents of Lowndes Coun
ty? Smith said the slatt was having the 
same problems "anyone would have-
whether they were white, blue, pink, 
or green • • • •  There has been a sig
nificant amount of cooperation, con
sidering the circumstances." 

Jail Case Figure 'Pleads Guilty 

The staff had hoped to get an office 
In the center of town, Smith said, but 
It ran Into "some reluctance" on the 
part of local landlordS. However, a 
county official was Instrumental In 
arranging a lease on the old trame 
church In the middle of a white resi
dential neighborhood. 

Smith said he Intended to spend the 
federal fUnds "tor the benefit of 

TUSKEGEE--Charles Cooperwas 
tound guilty 01 pubUc drunkeMess 
last Monday, and given the minimum 
line, $42. 

There was no mention In court of 
Cooper's charges that sherlft's dep
uty Eddie M. Ivory had hit him and 
knocked him down after taking him 
to the Macon County Jail. 

The Incident in the jall had been a 
matter of controversy ever since 
Cooper, a Negro, was arrested by the 
Negro deputy on Jan. 25. Built took 

Grenada Man Has Three White Opponents 

Judge Richard H. Powell just two 
minutes to dispense with the cuem 
Macon County InferIor Court. 

"I admitted I was drinklng," 
Cooper said afterwards, "so they 
only pressed the one charge." A 
second charge of disturbing the 
peace was dropped. 

Cooper said lut week that Ivory 
had "hit me so hard I tell down." 
Ivory admitted strlldnc Cooper, but 
said he hJt out only once, in selt-de
fense. 

Negro Seeks Council Seat 
BY GAIL FALK 

GRENADA, Miss.--"We have never 
had a Negro to run for any office In Gre
nada County as we know of--not even 
In Reconstruction time," said U. S. Gil
lon, a Negro running tor City Council 
In a special election here next Monday. 

"Up to this time," said Gillon as he 
campaigned at Negro precinct meetings 
this week, "we've had taxation without 
representation • • • •  Our tax money Is 
pald out to poUcemen who use It against 
us." 

Negro registration in the city of Gre
nada has about tripled since the Mere
dith march came to town last June, 
bringing the number of registered Ne
cro voters close to the number of white 
voters. 

"Now," said GUIon, "Is the time for 
us to turn to our own people." 

GllloD Is one of four candidates for 
the Ward Three city councll post, The 
other three candidates--photographer 
Robert Alexander Jr., newspaperman 
Joe Lee UI, and Insurance salesman 
M. J. Perclvai--are all white. The 
whole city will vote for the man to rep
resent heavily-Negro Ward Three. 

The special election will fill the seat 
left by Gilbert AUen, who moved to 
MemphiS, Tenn •• when his Grenada gro
cery store went out of business last 
October. Allen nled a suit blamlnchis 
loss 01 business on SCLC and the Gre
uda CQUDty Freedom Movement, GU
lon ls OIIe CIt about 70 defendanta in that 

sult. 
For the white candidates, Grenada's 

rac1a1 turmoll Is the main campa.lgn ls-

u.s. GILLON 
sue. 

Alexander said friends asked him to 
enter the city council race alter he ap. 
peared 011 the Joe Pyne show, and de
fended the reputatioo of Grenada's white 
citizens. 

on the show, Alexander said, he 
bl�ed Grena,48's troubles on "those 
clvU rights arItators,lt who "screamed 
and hollered and marched night and day 
and didn't rive us a moment'll re.t,1t 

Percival said he Is "not a super
man"--that he doesn't know th,answer 
to Grenada's racial traublel. He .ald 
he doean't belleve there I. much hope 
for a return to "the peace and tranquU
tty we used to have,lt so lone u "the 
federal courts are acUnc the way they 

are." 
The Insurance man--who did busi

ness In Selma, Ala., for etcht years be
fore movlni � Grenada 18 years &10-
said he Is qullifted tor the Job because 
he has already served one four-year 
term on the city council. 

LM, editor of the Grenada Sentinel
Star, said Greud.,os most serious 
problem Is "Jetting back on the road to 
procress." Solvlnc raclal problems, he 
lIa.1d, Is only Obe step on that road. 

lAte sunested .tartlng a city com
merce commllslOll, Uke a chamber of 
commerce, to give Grenada the needed 
"shot in the arm." 

A native Grenadian, GUion moved 
back to hls IIlrthplace three years aeo 
from Chlc:aco, where he wa. a FuDda
menlaUst mlnl.ter. Gillon AId hewas 
active In Chlc:aco politics, servinC as a 
precinct captain, ballot counter, and 
poll watcher. 

pur B.4LL 
NEW YORK--1'be NAACP Lepl 

Defenae FUDd (LDF)DOWhastllebe.t 
Infleld In the _tire civU rlchts 
movement, '!be lDF can field 8m 
Whit' at tlr.t bue, Ernie Bulka at 
third, and Maury WW. at.bortatop. 

At second baM, the LDF bas to 
.. tUe for JaCk1.RoblDIOIl--noICIIII
er in his prim" bat 1t1ll far ... 
rlor to any other MCODCl-aacker In 
the movemlllt. 

'I'll .. , and other atbletN an 
memberl � the LOF" newNattc.al 
Sportl Commm ... 
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Editorial Opinion 

What You Can Do When 
Your Son Gets Killed 

In recent ki'llings in Elmore County and the Birm
ingham area, no one was ever formally charged with 
a crime. This may have been because people didn't 
know that. even in Alabama and Mississippi, white men 
can be made to answer for their crimes against Ne
groes. 

Anyone who mows the facts about a crime can sign a warrant against the of
fender. You don·t have to .. ait for the police or the sher1tt to act, It you know 
the facts, you can do 11 yourselt. And th1a 15 so even if the person accused of 
the crime Is a law atftcer himself. 

SIgning a warrant doesn·t mean that justice will aiways be done. Serious 
charges still have to go through a grandjury before the defendant can be brought 
to trial. And even if the case is tried. the result Is llkely to be a mockery. 

But many tlmes. nothing at all will happen unless y� sign a warrant, Charging 
someone with a crime at least raises the possibility that something may be done 
about it. Charging someone with a crime also means that it the defendant's fri
ends are going to cover up fnr him. they're going to have to do 11 in publ1c, where 
everyone can hear the Ues they have to tell. 

To sign a warrant. you can go to almost any judge or jusUce of the peace who 
has juriSdiction over the area where the crime was committed. Even mayors 
have the power to issue warrlllts. Alabama la .. says a judge MUST issue a war
rant if he is "reasonably saUstted" that the person you accuse has committed 
the crime. The judge must listen to you. and to other witnesses who will back 
you UP. 

Atter the warrant Is issued, the person you accuse will be arrested and brought 
to court, Then a judge will decide it the defendant should be jailed or released 
on bond. and whether his case should go before the grand jury. 

Olvtously, 11 takes a certJUn amount at courage to sign a warrant. especially 
against a white law officer. But sign1ng a warrant is not much more dangerous 
than not signing one, and having the same thing happen over and over again. 

But you will geUn trouble if you sign a warrant when you don't know what you're 
talkfnc about. It your accusaUon Is completely base,less. the defendant can tum 
around and sue YOU for "maUclous prosecution." 

This doesn't melll that if the defendant isn't convicted. he can sue you. It 
simply means you mUEt have "probable cause" to beHeve the person you accuse 
is guUty. In Alabama IIld Mississippi, this means your accusation must be based 
on facts and circumstances that .. ould convince a reasonable and cautious man. 

It you saw the crime, you are 10 the best position c1 all to sign a warrant. It 
your SOlI Is killed. IIld people youImowand trust tell you how they saw it happen. 
you would have probable cause to sip a warrant. But if you didn't see the crime, 
and you have no ttrst-hand information al)out It, signing a warrant can get you in
to legal trouble. 

It you are doubttul about sign1nia warrant, ask a lawyer's advice. In Alabama. 
a persoo who swears out a .. arrantatter a lawyer adVises him to do so Is protect
ed against malicious prosecution suits. (You can also ask a lawyer about f1l1Dg 
a civil suit. for money. against the accused man.) 

It Is true. then. that signing a .. arrant can be troublesome. But if you know 
you're right, IIld no one w111 help You. It is the one ettecttve step you can take on 
your own. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

TysOIIv1lle Head Start classes offi
cially eDded Dec. 31. 1966. I cue. It 
has been 10 the news more than any oth
er poverty prO(l"am in Macon County. 
I wClDder why? 

After hav1D( Just t1n1shed an eight
week course 10 Head Starttra1DlDi,l'm 
convlDced the folk in Tysonvtlle and 
Shorter miibt not have done everyth1ni 
rlCbt. But at leut they have made a 
step 10 the rlpt direction. 

Do you know what poverty is? Who 
are the poor? What are you doing about 
poverty? 

Haw can you stt there and look down 
at people and say "U's their own fault?" 
What have you dooetomabyousuperi
or? 

Is the money for the poverty program 
com1Dg from your pocket? WlIoareyou 
to say who beneftts from the program? 

n has been said that Dean (Queen E. 
Shootes) Jones' tra1n1Di program will 
continue until Aucust. 1967, in .1ght
week segm.nts. Why are you tra1D1Dg 
teachers for ch1ld dev.lopment when 
all tbe centers are cloalDi down? 1be 
chlldr.n are the looaers. 

Yes. I've had a ch1ld in Head Start 
aDd I can teettty that a Iood Head Start 
can betler prepare a cbIld tor ute than 
aD,)'thIJIr .... tlIatPv.everheardabaut. 
Hot anly can It presue till ch1ld, it can 
educaw the pareat, commUDIty, etc. 

A Iood Head start can do a lot � 
Udap, but lIlY Held Start 18 better than 
notll1Dc. TIle old III.YlDi 18, it'. better 
to bav. IOYed UId at tbulaey.r to bay. 
loved at all. I "ClDcilr it tbla holds true 
tor He8d start? 

Are you satllt1ed with the job that bu 
beeIl doIIe 10 HHd Start? Or do you t .. l 
tbat It-. Incomplete? 

Com. on. Macon County, wbat are yOU 
follle to do about Bernice and Wl1tred 
aDd Jam .. wbo .. In tile cId14 deftlap
... t center, Tuatepe lutitute " •• 

and Arthur and Pattie IIld Calvin and 
all the others that are In Tysonv1lle and 
Shorter, Ala.? In all my work with the 
two crouPS. I have not been able to tell 
which group need the program more. 

I'll adroll. it's som e folk In Macon 
COIlDty much smarter than I am. But 
it you're so smart. wby doII't you get 
going and ask for extenaiona on these 
programs, 80 the children can benettt? 

You don't have to ask yourseIt but 
one quesUClD--Have I done all I could? 

Lauls� Lumpkin 
Shorter 

'" . '" . 

To the Editor: 
We, the family at the late James 

Earl MoUey, take thI8 Ume to express 
their most humble appreciation to you. 
tor your most deep concern about the 
traclc death � our son. 

Many thanks to you IIld your enUre 
.taft for the co-operation shawn by you. 
and for the F actual Edltor1al8 given 
durlDi the investlgaltolll � all the cir
cumstances surrOlDldlnc his arrest and 
d.th. The Motley Case. 

The attention � the Nation and the 
J\I8ttce Department are DOW focused on 
the WlDCS and .. rtlll( do1nr c1 the Po
liee � Wetumpka. Theusele.skUl1D&'s 
aDd beaUnp mu.t MId. 

Earl's ute .... takeo, but I know hI8 
d.th will not be In vain. 

OUr Prayers are with you. 

Mrs. Daisy Varner 
Wetumpka 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
com.s letters from IIlY0D8 on any 
."tIJ�t. Letteu mUllt be slcned, but 
your name .. 111 be withbeld upon r.
QllHt. 
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D:;XProtest Army Clearance . Delayed 
��������:1 For Former SNCC Worker 
Gardner at last Monday's mass,meeting 
of the Alabama Christian Movement, 
"We mow where petitions go. They go 

'Routine Investigation' 
In the trash barrel." 

Gardner, vice-president of the 
Christian Movement, was talking about 
ways to protest the recent deaths � 
Robert Lacey and Anthony Shelton--Ne
groes killed by Alabama lawmen. 

He told the Movement members that 
there is only one language that gets lis
tened to--"demonstration." 

That same da}, In fact. Gardner's own 
bouse had been picketed by Negroes 
charging that he had stifled protest 
against the Birmingham anti-poverty 
program. 

The Rev. Johnnie Burrell said he has 
been plckellng in front of Gardner's 
bouse because Gardner has kept the 
story of wasted anti-poverty tunds from 
tbe "peoples of our movement," 

One member of his group. Miss 
Nadine McClure, complained about 
Birmingham's Neighborhood Youth 
Corps" "Went down there," she said. 
"and said could I have an Interview. 
They said fill out this application and 
send It in and you'll hear from us. So 
I tmed II out and sent It in, but I never 
have heard from nobody." 

Lacey, killed by a sherUf's deputy 
Jan. 27, was burl8l1 the day before 
Gardner spoke. On the street as the 
casket was brought out. little knots of 
people stood and talked of Watts. 

The crowd at tbe mass meeting was 
much smaller than the crowd at Lacey's 
tuneral. "We've marched in the sleet." 
Gardner said Monday night. "and we'll 
march In the sleet." 

Also present was Mrs. Jerri Mae 
Pickett . who in two weeks has become 
known to Birmingham Negroes as the 
sister of Robert lacey. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
FORT BENNING, Ga.--Silas Norman 

Jr. was a college student and a civU 
rlghis worker for six years. In Octo
ber, 1965, after six months as SNCC's 
Alabama project director, he was dratt
ed by the Army. 

Last month, Norman successfUlly 
completed a 23-week course at the Of
ncer Candidate School here. He ranked 
19th In a graduating class of 145. 

But Norman wasn't commissioned 
with the rest of his class on Jan. 1 1. 
On Jan. 8. he received a letter from 
Army Intelligence, telllng him he would 
have to wait about 45 days for a "back
ground Investigation." 

It Norman had received his com mis-
sloo, he would now be a second lieuten
ant. Instead, he Is acting as an assist
ant tactical ottIcer and waiting for word 
on his tuture tn the Army. 

John W. Gause, deputy iDtormation 
ott1cer at Fort Benning. s�d the delay 
was "not unusual." 

"A routine background investigation 
hilS IlQt been completed." he explained, 
Ite sal, "ttje problem was that Norman 
"had fl nfimber of diUerent jobs and 
lived In a number at ditferent places." 

But Norman quietly disagreed. "This 
Is an exception to normal procedure." 
he said. 

Tbe kind of detailed investigation the 
Army Is making "is normally not re
quired for a regular 'secret· clear
ance," be explained. "It Is required for 
a 'nnal top secret,' which I do not need." 

The trouble began. Norman said, 
when he fUled out a personal-history 
quesUoMalre required of ofttcer candi
dates. "I answered yes to a question 

BELL FLOWER CHURCH AFTER THE FIRE 

Two Versions 

Church Fire 

of How 

Started 
BY GAIL FALK 

GRENADA, Mlss--Grenada fire of
ficials have one theory, and most Gre
nada Negroes have another. about what 
started the fl re that did several thou
sand dollars' worth of damage to Bell 
FlOWer Missionary Baptist Church last 
Jan. 22. 

Unt1l the fire, Bell Flower had been 
Grenada headquarters for SCLC and the 
Grenada County Freedom Movement, 

Church Charged 

With Heresy 
ATLANTA, Ga.--The Episcopal So

ciety for CUltural and Racial Unity 
(ESCRU) is gathering 10,000 Signatures 
for a petition charging the Episcopal 
Church with heresy and racl8m. 

The petltlon--whlch .. 111 be presented 
to the church's general CODvention next 
September in Seattle, Washington __ 
charges the Episcopal denomination 
with "heretical and blasphemous dis
tortion of the Christian doctrine of 
man." 

The charges in the peUtion Include: 
1. "We have accepted a tradition c1 

clergy placement which treats priests 
of color as though they were Interior 
and incapable f1 ministering • • • to the 
whole people � Goel." 

2. "We have too much accepted the 
fact that the vast majority ofour mem
bers live In segregated neighborhoods, 
tending to Justify Contloaed buying IIld 
.elllng In a seerecated housing mar
ket .. • 

3. "We have acquiesced to discrimi
natory practices of employment by un
ion and employers." 

4. "We have done little to equalize 
educational opportunl ties." 

5. "(n our largely fragmented Ute 
torether, we continue to commit the Ul
timate sln--that of foaterine the sepa
raUon of man from man." 

Any Episcopalian may siiD tbe peti
tton. S1gDers are asked to repent, IIld 
to support the call for a council "tor 
the renewlDi c1 the Church In our day." 

Fire ChIef John A. Chapuis Jr. said 
this week that he hasn't found a dettnlte 
cause of the fire. But since the floor 
wasn't burnt out, he sald. the fire must 
have started either in the ceiling or 10 
the wall. 

Chapuls said he didn't know of any
thing 10 the wall that could have started 
the fire. He said he thinks a defect in 
the ceiling heating system may have 
caused the blaze. 

The church's pastor, the Rev. S.D. 
Cunningham. said he is "convinced that 
11 was set attre." The minister said 
everyone had �e home for the night 
at the time of the tire, IIld no lights 
were on. 

The night was warm. he said. and the 
heaUng system was ott. CUMlngham 
said all the wiring was inspected when 
the church was remodeled a year 110. 

Mrs. Everlee Finley ... ho Uves next 
door to tbe church, remembers seeinr 
two men runntng up the street that Sun
day night. "like they was runnilli from 
tbe police. If Just atter they ran past. 
Mrs. Finley saJd. "two big shots went 
ott Uke a gun." 

She said she wenlto the porch and saw 
a blaze shoot out trom under the church. 
Mrs. Finley said tli&t at first. the fire 
burned there, "Uke coal oU or tar 011 
had been poured on the cround." 

Chief Chapuls said "the maJo part 
of the ftre was around the heattnr sys
tem In the atUc." 

But Mrs. Finley said, "Don·t you 
know there's no such thine as ttre start
ing at the top and comlnc down to the 
,round; And anyway. I waslooklDi right 
at it.', 

sam Harris. who Uvea a few blocks 
trom the church, said he walked by Bell 
Flower a few minutes before the ftre 
started. He said he saw two .. hlte men 
by the corner � the church. one bendllll 
down and QD8 stand1Dc uP. When be 
passed by. Harria said, the man lltand
Ing up ran away. 

Chief Chapui. said, how.ver. that h. 
dldn·t see "0. rapid type of burn1Dg 
associated with ar.on." 

concerning any con tact, casual or oth
erwise. which I might have had with so
cialists or communists. 1 made a state
ment saying I met people at all affilia
tions at the University of Wisconsin." 

Norman, a 1962 graduate of PaiDe 
College in bis home town of Augusta, 
Ga •• did graduate work at Atlanta Uni
versity and the University of Wlscons1D. 
He was a student leader and active ci
vil rights worker at all three colleges. 

In the summer of 1964, he went to 
Selma to work for an adult literacy pro
ject headed by a SNCC member. He was 
named state project director for SNCC 
In the spring of 1965. 

During his months with SNCC, Nor
man was arrested twice for civil rlgbts 

.. ork and a few other times for trattlc 
offenses. "All c1 my arrests were 
thrown out by federal district courts ... 

he said. "That Is the only way they 
would draft me." 

A few weeks after he gave his per
sonal history to the Army, Norman sald, 
he was called in to fUl out a second 
questionnaire. "The original was sup
posedly lost." he said. "I know it was 

OOPS 
Viola Bradford's weekly Letter 

from Arizona is starting out weakly. 
Miss Bradford's letter for this Issue 
missed the last Pony Express rider 
out of Tucson, A rtz. It will appear 
next week Instead. 

SILAS NORMAN JR. 
not," 

A month later. 10 mid-December. 
Post Intel11gence interrogated him for 
three days and prepared a six-pap re
port, Norman went on. 

For the moment, Norman sees qoth
log to do but walt. II There are no qIIes
tionable facts in ,my milltary record," 
he satd. "It the clearance Is denied. I 
wUl seek an attorney from the ACLU 
(American Civil Uberties Union) and 
begin to contact congressmen. But right 
now, everything Is in Umbo." 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

I�AND �ERS Too 
Hayn erille 

Mrs. Martha Watts of Los Angeles, 
California. recently wrote this poem 
about the county she comes from: 

Lowndes County, my bome .&own. 
Where love and kindness wete al

ways found. 
In times past, I thought a perfect 

place. 
Where men were always classed as a 

separate race. 

The Negro tilled the soil and planted 
the grain, 

But were never accepted as an equal 
man. 

The black man thought It was his 
place, 

To be pushed around as the downcast 
race. 

Now that black men are beginning to 
fight, 

For what they believe to be their hu
man rights. 

It's time to stop this supremacy. 
And let every man be as he ought to 

be. 

Now we must stand hand and hand, 
For this Is a great challenge to ev

ery man, 
Through blood, tears, hardshiPS. and 

sorrows. 
Stand ftrm for your convlctlons today 

and tomorrow. 

I admire the courage of every man, 
To stand up and fight as much as he 

can. 
Don't stop or pause. nor take a rest. 
Don't quit until you have beat the best. 

Don't feel you are too old for thls 
.. ork to see thrOUgh. 

You are building the bridges for the 
youth behind you. 

You maybe rudely crit1c1.t:ed by 
someone, 

Just look up and say, God ,my helper. 
I'll overcome. 

(From John Hulett) 

Troy 

The Rev. L. C. McMillion has been 
called to the Bethel BepUst Church 

REV. L.C. McMILLION 

here. McMillion was born in Troy. 
and was a member of the Shiloh Baptist 
Church. under the leadership of the'Rev. 
G. H. Smith. The new pastor is a grad
uate of Academy St. HlghSchoolin Troy. 
and of Selma University. He Is present
ly studying at Alabama State College, 
where he is chairman at tile "!adent 
Christian association. vtce-;resldent 
of the Social Science Association, and 
president of Jackson Davis dormitory. 
He is a member of the NAACP and oth
er similar organizations. (From Elaine 
Warren) 

Birmingham 
The Rev. Amos Ryce,assistant to the 

president of Miles College. was the 
main speaker last Tuesday In St. Paul 
Methodist Church, as the Interdenomi
national Ministerial Alliance Installed 
Its officers. They were the Rev. J. E. 
Lowery, president; the Rev. J. W. 
Hayes, t1rst vice-president; the Rev. 
R.L. AUord. second vice-president; the 
Rev. C. E. Thomas, third vice-presi
dent; Bishop Jasper Roby, fourth vice
president; the Rev. J. W. Ellwanger, 
secretary; the Rev. J. Douglas. asslst
ant secretary; the Rev. S. M. DaVis. 
treasurer; and the Rev. J. H. cr�s. 
chaplain. = 

Abbe��llp 

Miss Tommie Shaw became the�t1de 
of James Johnson last saturday:� a 
ceremony in Abbev11le. The bride tias 
formerly a student at Alabama State 
Coli ere. but now will pursue an .a
lion In the business tleld. The grOom 
Is a graduate of Jacksonville Bai'ber 
College tn JacksClDvUle, Fla. The pew 
Mrs. Johnson la the daugbter of Mr;llnd 
Mr,s. Tom smith of Abbeville. Har hus
band Is the grandson � Mrs. ADDie M. 
Peterman. also of Abbeville. The cou
ple wlll reside 10 Melbourne, Fla. 
(From James J. VauchaD) 

State College, Miu .. 
State NAACP President Aaron Henry 

recently became the first Negro to ad
dress a student body in the 89-year his
tory of Mississippi State University. 
He told an audience � more than 700 
people that "the destiny at both commu
nlUes, Nelro and white. is wrapped to
,ether. It Mississippi is to adV&l\ce, 
then they must work together/' 

Shorter 

People from four MSCClD County com
munltte. have formed a new civic crOup 
to .. ork tor better bou8lDi, rot.dl,joba, 
.choolJ, vo .. r rqtatratloo. aDd other 
needs. Th. W.st MaCOIl Improvement 
Al8OclaUon will ... lcome members 
from Bborter. Hardaway. Milstead, and 
LaPlace. Mrs. COIISU.llo J. Harper. 
preSident. urre<l "any person 10 the 
pov.rty ranP" to come to tile crouP's 
mClDthly meet1Dp in local churches. 
IfB1Jlce the poverty program .. ClD't help 
\18," .be said, ..... ·r. cotnr to help our
.. 1\' •••• , O$er omears are Mn. 
Eltel\t K.aaIIebrew, vice pr .. ident; 
Mre. Peal'leaa Crockett, secretary; 
I&"s Hattle Frank, treasurer; David jacbOll; pUHameatartan; and theRey. 
Nimrod Harria, cbaplaln. 
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CATS· 
and 

CIRCUMSTANCES 

Felis Domestica--the do
mestic cat--lives with man 
a t all levels of soc iety. He 
is photogenic in his own 
right, and what's more, his 
pictures reflect the circum
stances -of the people around 
whom he lives • . 
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Photographs by Jim Peppler 
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'SOMEBODY HAD TO 00 IT' .. 

How Debra Lewis Desegregated a School 
BY GAIL FALK 

CARTHAGE. M i ss. 
When M i s s  Debra Lewis 
left home for h e r  fir st day 
of school more than two 
yea r s  ago. Charle s Ever s  
of the NAAC p .  John Doar 
of the U. S. Ju stic e De
partment. and a fle et of 
lawyers went along with 
her. For she wa s the fir st 
Negro ch ild to enroll in a 
white school in rural M i s
s i s s ipp i. 

In the weeks atter Debra enrolled In 
Carthap Elementary School. ber father 
los t b1s Job, the unris home was set 
OD ftre twice. local merchants refuaed 
to trade with the 'familY. and ftnally the 
Lewlses were put out ul the bouse they 
bad been renttnr. 

Debra 15 In the third (fade this year. 
About 30 other Nerro cbUdreD attend 
Carthap Elem8llwy Scbool wltb her 
DOW. They ride to school In an inte
grated bus every day. Debra·s father 
bas regulu work, the InttmldattOll bas 
stowed. IIId the Lewises bave moved 
Into theIr own bome--a new brick bouse. 

Th1s weet, the Lewlses sat 10 their 
Dew home aDd talked about the events 
of the past few years. 

Debra's father, A.J. LewIs, a quiet
spoken YOUDg man. Q.1d heflrst started 
ta.1k1D&' about sendlni Debra to the whi te 
school wIleD be came lIome from over
seas service 1D 1962. "WheD I was In 
the Army. we was all as ooe." hesatd. 
"We got OIl so good In Germany, I didn't 
see wby black IDd whlte couldn't get 
aloog Uke that in the States." 

In 1962 10 Mississippi. Lewis re
members, talk like that was just a joke. 
But that year. a school dese(fe�UOD 
sutt was filed by some c1 the Lewis's 
Leake County neighbors and the 
NAACP. 

A desegregaUon order came through 
in I1me for the 1964 scbool year--the 
year Debra wa.s to enter tlrst grade. 
aDd the year of Miss15slppl's "loog hot 
summer," when race feellni was at a 
peak 1D the state. Lewis was 0Il8 c1 DiDe 
or ten parents who agreed to sendthetr 
chlldreD to the white scboollo CarIbqe. 

Oa the �dayol.cbool,recalled 

Mrs. M1DDle lewis, Debra was all 
dressed and ready tor school when the 
lawyers wIIo were to escort the cbpdreD 
came to the house. But wben the law
yers arrlvedo they told Mrs. Lew1B tbat 
11 Debra weDt, sbe would be the only one. 
Tbe other parents bad received threats. 
and bad all decided at the last m10ute 
Dot to send their cblldren. 

"A. J. and I decided we would send her 
011 anyway," sald Mrs. LewiS, "so 
Debra and I went to school to enrol}." 

The next day, wheD Lewis arrived at 
the lumber company "here he bad been 
worldng for 2 1/2 years. he was met In 
the parldng lot by several white boys. 
"They told me to get back 10 my car and 
leave," be recalled. lewis couldn't get 
another joo for Dine mootba. 

Atter that, said Mrs. LewiS, "It got 
where the merchants wouldn't sell us 
anything out c1 most of tbe stores in 
town. W. couldn't get gas from any gas 

statloo. We'd always have to send for 
cas when we needed It." 

"In the begiMlng, tor the first three 
or four months," she said, "we didn't 
sleep at night because we had to guard 
the house." Even With tbe guarding, 
she said, someone set fire to the house 
twice. About the same I1me, the Negro 
policeman who owned the house where 
the Lewlses were staying told thefam
By they would have to move. 

.. All during this time," Mrs. Lewis 
sald, "the OIlly thing that kept us going 
was it never discouraged Debra." 
Shortly atter scbool opened, Mrs. Lewis 
remembers saying, "When sbe leaves 
borne every morning she's smll1ng, and 
when she comes home she's stlll smil
ing." 

"We knew she had a hard tlme--no
body would play wllb her, and she told 
us about the names they would call her," 

Mrs. Lewis said this week. "But she 
was ahead r:4 her class, and she never 
did retuse to go to school." 

Debra "knew what was going on." 
said her molber. "She told me, 'Mama, 
I cried tbe tlrst day of school, but no
body saw me.' Last year she would tell 
me things that happened the first year 
that she didn't tell me about then," 

Mrs. Lewis thinks she and her hus
band probably wouldn't have held out, 
It Debra had told them those things at 
the time. 

After the first year, Debra wasn't the 
only one any more. The flrst year,De
bra's father drove her to and from 
school every day. But the second year, 
the Negro parents demanded a school 
bus, and tbey held their children out of 
schooMlve days until the school added 
a special bus for their children, Tbls 
year, the Negro students ride Ibe same 
buses as the white children. 

It's 2 1/2 years now since Debra's 
ttrst day of school, and white people In 
Carthage have seen that Ibe Lewlses are 
determined to keep their daughter In 
Carthage Elementary School. . 

The harassment and threats have let 
up. Lewis got some work starting In 
June, 1965. Now he has a regular COD
struction joo, although he still can't find 
work In a factory, where you need re
ferences. Merchants In town have gone 
back to trading with the Lewlses, and 
Mrs. Lewis says she can even get cred
it. 

Last year, the Lewlses got an FHA 
borne construction loan. Thehousewas 
flnlsbed last June. And In the fall, 
another daughter, Rene, began tlrst 
grade at the desegregated school. 

Why did Ibe Lewlses keep Debra 1D 
the white school? "Somebody had to do 
It," said Mrs. Lewis. ()tce, Ibe mother 
said, things got so bad sbe was "ready 
to pack up and leave." But she didn't. 
"U we had turned around," she said, 
"I don't tbJnk 11 (desegregation) ever 
could have gotten started here." 

And what does Debra think of it all? 

THE LEWIS FAMILY 

MISS DEBRA LEWIS 

About what any Dormal Uttle girl would 
think. Last Sunday, when someone in
terrupted her from watching "Lassie" 
OD TV to ask what subject she ltked best 
in school, she replied, "None of them." Rene (left) joined Debra at Carthage Elementary School last tall 

Block Factory 
• 

In Greene County 
Plans to Build $3,500 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

DOLLAR HIDE -- "I 
think th i s  is the trend the 
Negro movement is go-
Ing," said the Rev. Thomas E. GlImore. 
He added a wet concrete block to a long 
rew of blOCks drying In the sun. 

Behind him was the shiny building that 
bouses Greene County's newest Indus
try, a block factory. In another part of 
the yard, two of the tactory's four em
ployees were digging a trencb to lay the 
toundatloos for a house built of concrete 
blocks. 

GUmore percbed 011 top of a stack of 
dry blocks and explatned what was going 
on. 

I, After (voter) regtstratlon a year 
ago, we cot a threat of evicUons," be 
said. "I didn't take It seriously a bit, 
because I thought the white famUtes 
Deeded their tenants--they were malting 
money ott Ibem." 

That convinced him and his friends 
that the poor people In Greene County 
needed low-cost houslng--homes of 
their own that no one could take away 
from them. 

So Gilmore and another cMI rights 
worker, Paul M. BokuUch, got In touch 
with Randolph T. Blackwell, dlrector of 
the Southern Rural Action Project for 
the CItizens Crusade Against Poverty. 
They drew up plans for tbe factory and 
got a few thousand dollars to begin with, 

Once they bad the machinery and ma
tertals, I? Greene County residents 
gave their time to construct the factory. 
It's a metal building that looks like a 
silver barn and stands In the middle c1 
a field in DollarHtde, a l1ttle communt
ty eigbt miles soutb of Eutaw. 

The factory bas been producing 
blocks since December. When the ma
chine works the way it's supposed to, 
the workers can malte two blocks a mln'
u teo Their goal Is 1,500 blocks a day. 

Tbe block-making process is fairly 
simple. The workers mix cement and 
other materials In a vibrating machine, 
put the mix loto a hopper. and pull a 
lever to pack It Into a mould. 

materials, it will take just two days to 
make all the blocks for a house. 

Besides Ward, the faclory's lull-time 
employees are Lewis Whalton, the man
ager; William Mack Jr., and Roose
velt Brown. Right now they are working 
on a model house to be bu1lt on the fac
tory's property. 

Ward sald they hope to finish the 
house by the end of the month, to show 
people what the block factory can do. 
"Once you can get one or two houses 
built, you change the attllude of Ibe pub
Ilc ," he said. 

But Ibe publlc Is already interested. 
Eleven famUles--Including some form
er residents of Greene County's Tent 
C1ty--have put 10 requests for houses. 

Houses· 
Gilmore sald the factory hopes to hli-e 

more people, to build Insides for the 
concrete block houses. Ward said he 
might be able to put In plumbing. 

Tbe houses wlll cost about $3,500 
each--$2,OOO below the average pric� 
for concrete block homes. The factory 
plans to give buyers not less than 15 
years to pay. 

"We'll certainly be dealing with thi 
poor people. Most everybody around 
bere Is farmers, and U's a mighty poo� 
Income tbey make," said Gilmore; 

But the houses won't be limited to 
poor people. Gilmore said the factory 
wUl build for anyone wbo needs abome: 
"We're not prejudiced. let Ibe recor4 
show." . 

rACTORY MAlUGER LEWIB WHALTON 

Then came the Democratic prhpary, 
and GlImore's first effort to get elected 
sher1ff 01 Greene County. The white 
land-owners "proved they weren't 
playing alter May 3 when people voted 
for Negro candldates--me in particu
Iar--and people got evtcted," Gilmore 
.aid. 

J.C. W ard. a builder who joined the 
block factory ooIy three weeks ago, said 
that ooca tile faclory has all tIM! proper 

THE BLOCK-MAKING MACHINE REV. THOMAS E. GILMORE SETS »eI.�KS OuT TO DRY 
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13 Fir To 
at 

Job Corps 
BY JOAN CLARK 

BIRMINGHAM--"I heard about It on 
;l!e radio, but J thought there would be 
.� hitch," said a teen-age girl, as she 
Talted for the airplane that would take 
:2\er and 12 other North Alabama giris 
"to a Job Corps center In West Virginia. 
, " The young ladles were nervous and 
�kclted last Friday, looking forward to 
1. training program that might give them 
'-, chalice to "be somebody." 

LEA VING FOR HUNTINGTON 
" This Is the largest group we have 

ever had," said Mrs. Harold Wershow, 
project director for the Birmingham 
Women's Job Corps Screening Center. 
The center's Integrated statt--mem
bers of Women In Com munity Service 
(WICS)- -donate their time to recruit 
and screen girls for the Job Corps. 
: Since last May, the volunteers have 
r:ecruited more than 60 girls for the 
!ob Corps, and have seen to It that the 
ifrls got to a training center. The fed
,ual Office of Econom.lc Opportunity 
tGEO) pays tor transportation. 
: Under the present rules, trainees are 

!q be sent to the Job Corps center 
.lieares t their horn es. So many more 
j�ng women In Alabama will 'have a 
;thance to go to the center In Huntlng
tim, West Virginia. 
" . The center Is located In a hotel build
Ing on the bUSiest downtown corner tn 
Huntington. There a girl can learn to 
be a laboratory or dental aSSistant, a 
hospital attendant, a nurse's aide, or a 
licensed practical nurse. 
'10 IfI"JlMf01'! the �9rp. girl .. 

mlJst�e'" bfltween 16 and 22, out ot . 
school, and unable to find a Job. When 
a trainee graduates from the Corps, she 
Is paid $50 for each month she spent 
there. 

The girls had many reasons for join
ing the Corps. Miss Gladys Hambrick 
,of Huntsville said she wants to be a. 
.�urse. She said she teels "great .. about 
Jqining the Corps, and her parents feel 
t.he same way. 
. .  , Miss Arlene Sneed of Tuscaloosa 
dropped out at school when she was in 
�lth grade. Now, she said, she wants 
".to try to better myseU. I hope to get 
experience, train In nursing, and make 
more money." 

'In memory of our dear husband and 
tather, Allie Matthews, who passed 

-away Feb. 1 1, 1966, In Crenshaw 
'c ounty, Ala. 

A faithful soldier has cone, 
But lett a name to carry oa. 
He fought the battle as he kept 

$he faith. 
: Now he's gone horne to God 
where all kind souls are safe. 

Although his love ones shall 
always respect his name, 

Without his presence life wW 
never be the same. 

But we will all be happy just llke 
before, 

When we see hlm alain In heaven 
Where parting is no more. 

Bereaved Wife, Dauchters and Sons. 

: T 
: BELP.HELP.HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 

at. Macon, G s.  
DIVINE 

SPIR ITUAL HEALER 
Jesus 15 truly iMIII victory to many. 

' many people'l problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 

: today. I have a special men .... tor 
:ev,ry troubled loul. LUt wHIt 

, lTIany, mlllY people were helped by 
:!DY special selected BIble r.adiDl, 
, lo  be read on Special oay.. If you 
, want to be dlUv.red quickly. Send 

� 1.OO and stamped, self-addr.ued 
, envelope 10: 
:; REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLJN 
." 630 MORRQtV ST. t 
: ,Macon, Ga., 

�i'" '-U'l,a : 
" 

SPEC�� =: .Jx.f I t 
" VERSES BY Rt� MIll 
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Arguments in Big School Case 

' Freedom of Choice Did Not Work' 
BY MA RY E LL'i:N GA LE work," Arooson said. "It the Neeroes prepared, and administered for the pur

pose at completely destroylni every 
freedom-at-choice plan," Satterfield 
argued. For that reason, he said, the 
Alabama legislature " had the right and 
the duty" to ttght the guidelines by pass
Ing a law agalnst them. 

MONTGOM ERY -- The state buUds all cboose one school and the wlUtes all 
two schools. It names one of them for 
Robert E. Lee, gives It an all-white 
faculty, and puts It In the white section 
of town. The other school Is named 
George Washington Carver, has an aU
Negro faculty, and Is In the Negro part 
of town. 

Under those Circumstances, can any 
student make a truly free choice about 
which school to attend? 

That was one of many questions that 
four federal judges asked ten lawyers 
who came to court last week to argue 
Alabama's biggest school desegrega
tion case. 

Attorney s for the U. S. Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare 
(HEW), the NAACP, and groups of Ala
bama Negroes answered no. But at
torneys for state school officials said 
yes. 

The lawyers carried on their mara
thon argument from 9 : 30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
last Friday before U. S. Clrcult Judge 
Richard T. Rives and three district 
judges. 

All the talk was meant to help the 
judges decide whether HEW's school
desegregation guidelines are consti
tutional, whether Alabama's anti
guidelines law Is legal, and whether 
state officials should be ordered to do 
more than they have done so far to de
segregate Alabama's public schools. 

"The state department of education 
has used its power to build up a segre- . 
pted school system," argued Henry 
M. A ronson of the NAACP Legal De
fense Fund. "The state can use that 
power to take the system down." 

Aronson said the court should r�re 
state officials to get a strong desegre
gation plan from each local school dis
trict. It the districts do not come up 
with desegregation plans, he said. the 
state should not give them any money. 
(ThJ.s Is what HEW Is trying to do now 
with federal money.) 

" Freedom-at-choice is a means (of 
school desegregation) which did not 

CAC ELECTION 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

lion. But as the people put on their 
coats, Mrs. Mary C. Smith had the last 
word. 

" People was confused when they 
came here," she called out. " Now 
they're more contused." 

Patronize 
ii i  is : " N ... a ,� ... � 7, ,., 
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choose another school, I do not see how 
that system can be considered del'eg
regated." 

But Judge Rives said the court would 
have to decide what freedom-of-choice 
Is meant to accomplish. "It the goal 
Is 10 mix, then It doesn't work," he 
said. " It  the iOQl ts to end discrimi
nation and treat everybody alike, It 
does." 

st. JOM Barrett. a U. S. Justice De
partme!!t attorney, asked the court to 
order state officials not to interfere 
with desegregatlCD agreements between 
HEW and local school boards. He said 
HEW had the power to set up school
desegregation guldellnes under the 
Civil Rights act of 1964. 

But John Satterfield, an attorney for 
the state, said the 1 966 guidelines "go 
1 ,0000 miles further than the Supreme 
Court of the UnJted States." 

Satterfield said desegregation plans 
cannot require "intermingling at the 
races" among students or faculty, be
cause that would "destroy the consti
tutional right to voluntarily associate 
with (your) own people." 

" The (HEW) guidelines are deSigned, 

A I a bama Chri.tia n 

Movement for Human Righ •• 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 13, In the First 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, 420 Gray
mont N •• the Rev. J. F. Hardy, pas
tor. The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth 
will be the speaker. 

Judge Rives agreed that "enforced 
Integration mlgbt very well be a denial 
of liberties without a valid govern
mental purpose." But Barrett said 
Satterfield was trying to argue that the 
government "has no right to end dis
crimination If It will result in integra
tloo." 

D o  the BAHA 'IS 
Have the Answers ?  

SEE WSFA · - CHANNEL 12 

Montgomery 
Sunday, Feb. 12--7:30 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW , 

• 
, 

• In Alabama all our yesterday s ' 
• • ,are marred by hate, discrimination" 
: Injustice, and violence. Among the: 
, organizations working for a . better . : tomorrow OIl the prinCiple of human : 
'brotherhood Is the Alabama COUDCU ' , . 
. on Human Relations. Membership . : In the Council Is open to all who: 
' wish to work for a better tomorrow . : on this principle. For turther in-: 
: formation, write the Alabama: 
• Councll, P.O. Box 1310. Aurburn, . 
',Alabama. : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• • • •  

In Montgomery,  Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  News air s  raCial , civic , and social 

informa tion. 
Do you have adequate street lights ?  P roper 

...polic.� pr.9t�c,.yQj1 � .� �a . ..A.publi,q . ... c 0 l!!p�ain1. 9E 
a note of p raise .. - c al f'Nor m a n  L umpkin, WR M A  
New s ,  a t  264- 644 0 .  

WRM\· ·950 on Yo ur Dial 
-,* ••• * ••••••. * ••• * ••••• * •• *. * * 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

'For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l ! 

(South only • •  Paid in admnce) 

M A IL T O :  
T HE SOUTHE R N  C OUR IE R  
Room 1012 . Frank Leu Bldl. 
79 Commerce St. 
M o ntgomery , Ala. 86104 

Na me ------------- o ".10 tor ... 1 ..... (flO III Hortb, .. e � 

Addres8 ----------------

C lty -------- State ---

o sa te.- e 111_ (lIoalll aody) 
o $1 for , 1II011ibe (8outla MlJ'ptJd lA ldYaDce) 

a BIL L ME 
a C H E C K  08 M ON E Y  OR DER 

'�C LOSE D 

U. S. DIstrict Judge Frank M. JobD
SOlI Jr. told Satterfield that "truetree
dom-of-cholce means to me an avail
able school where there II a mlxedflc
uHy." Satterfield answered that be 
"couldn't think of any situation" where 
faculty desegregation would be Deeded 
to do away with racial dllcrlmInation. 

In this case, Judee JohDsoo said, 
school boards must bear the burden of 

50 ,000 W atts 

proV1D( that treedom of cbolee wtll 
e1im1Date d1acr1mtDat1oll. "".. bur_ 
15 not CD the Necr08S 10 lhow that It 
woo't," be 1I.1d. 

"Tbe tree cboic:e plan leads you 
stra1cbt 10 admlD18tntive cbIIos." 
Jolmloo told the lawyers for tile state. 
"It's your plan, not ours. Maybe one 
way (the courts) bave IOtten In trouble 
Is in trylDc to ,0 alODl with You." 

Top Di al 1�50 

Program Schedule 
. 

Mon day thru Fr id ay 
Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6 :00-7:00 AM 
7 :00-9:00 
9 :00-9:30 
9 : 30-10:00 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Rel1jpOD) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Sbelf 

T.J. McLa1D 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3 :00-SIgn Off 

(Women's New.) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hugbes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Sbow (R&B) 

Dorothy Jo stanley 
Ruben HUih.el 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church &. Social News)--On the Half-Hour 
N EWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Saturday 
Slin On 6:00 AM 
6 :00-7:00 AM 
7 :00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3 :00-5110 Off 

MorDiDi Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Sbow (R&B) 
Tbe Gospel Hour (Go. pel) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Huches Show (R&'B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T .J. WclA.in 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben HUChes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 

MQal�, ALA. � - ...:. �- .  - - ". - . -
• 

WANT ADS 
NEW LCDC OFFICE- -The Lawyers 

ConstitutiOllal Defense Committee bas 
moved its Alabama office to 1015 Grif
fin Ave., Selma, Ala. 

RAHAI'S--The Baha'is of MODI&om
ery will have as the subject 01 this weelts 
1Df0rmal, public dlscussiOll, "Acree
ment Between Science and ReIJ.c1on." 
'IbIs gatherlni, for the exchange 01 
thoughts, will be held at the Feather
stone home, 3222 Santee Dr., Saturday, 
Feb. 11,  at 8 p.m. No contributions, 
no obligations. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- " The  
Lord redeemeth the soul of his ser
vants: and none 01 them that truSt in 
him shall be desolate." This reference 
trom Psalm 34 Is included In the Re
SJlODSlve Reading for the Christian 
Science Lesson-Sermon Sunday, Feb. 
12. UUed "Soul." 

WILLIE G. ENGLISH -- Could you 
please send your return address to Tbe 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bide., Montgomery, Ala. 36 104, so we 
can answer your letter? 

JOB OPENlNGS--Tbe Southe� Cou
riar will soon be interview1D( awl1-
cants for four positions CD lubuslDees 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subSCriptions, and 
two are needed to work on advert1a1nc. 
HlCb pay, generous expense accounts. 
AppUcants mILSt be honest, responsible. 
aDd wIll1Dc to work 1011( hours, and they 
must be experienced or IIlterested III 
business. A car Is required. If in
terested, call 262-3'72 in Montcomery 
to arranee III interview. 

W ANTJ:D- -A manacer for tile Free
dom QulltlDc Bee Hanck:raft Coopera
tive. Should have experience III arts and 
crafts or destcn, sOllIe businesl sease. 
and the will.lDCDes8 to live and wort in 
a rural communlty. Write Selma lllter
reUctous Project, 810 29th Ava •• 
TuacalOO8l, Ala. 35401, or call 
758-2301. 

MOOlLE - - The Happy Tearl Club. 
orp.nlud last summer for school-are 
children on the South Side, La look1DC 
for more memberl. TIle club encour
IPS pley actlvlt1es ofall ltlDds,lDdur
les youapters 10 join ch1U'dles aDd 
choirs. More mothers are needed to c0-
operate III III attempt to tet a play

Iround. It IIlterested pl.Mae call 438-
1270 III MabU .. 

ARKANSAS--The ArlcaDaas ColDlcll 
on Human Relations has dlltate COUD
clls in CODway, Fayetteville, PineBlUff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are interested in estahUablni local 
councUs througllout the state. ACHR II 
IIlte,rated at all levels, worktnc in ed
ucation, voter edUcation. employment, 
welfare. and howslD(. For iDtormatiOll, 
write ArltansU CQUDcU on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wrlcht. Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FElFFER ON CIVIL RIGHTB-- A col
lection of tunny and bltill( cartoODs by 
one of the lead1D, commeDtatorl on elv,:, 
11 rl,hu. F.Uler Ihow. up tbe hypocri
sy of race relatfona III America today. 
Bayard Rutin has wrltt.D 1M foreword. 
Available at $1.00 per coPY train the 
Alabama reg10Dal alttc.atthi ADt1-De
famatloo Leacue, 1715 City Federal 
Bulld1.Dr, BlrmlJlCbam. Ala. 35203. 

.t 
CHOICE OPPORTUNITY--FCII' med

Ical records 1JbrartaD or tecIIDlc1aD. 
The challenrtllf tulr at dlrlCtIII( tile 
medical records department of a mod
ern 95-bed hoap1ta1 awaita the "chal
lencer" at Good samarttan Hospital in 
Selma, Ala. Except10aal worldll( COIl
dltlona, trtnce benet1ta. salary open. 
Letter of application should 1nclude 
charact.r references, wort experi
ence, and eclIcational bactrrOUDd. Bend 
to Good SAmarltlll HOIldtal. p. O. Bar 
1053. Selma, Ala. 3e701. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama COWIC11 CD HUJDIIl Re1at1ODa 
has actlv. chapters in BirmIDcbam, 
MobUe, MCDtcoIDery. HlmtnUle. FIor
ence-Tuacumbla-Sbetfteld, AIDJnI
OpeUta-Tuatecee. TaUlcIeca,aDd TIII
calooa. D has a ltd that woru 
throupout tile Ita.. The Alabama 
CouncU il IIlterrated It all levels: 
its std omears, statr, aDd localcblp
ters all baft people at both ralll. 
worltlll( .Ide by .Ide., Tbe Alabama 
CouncU wlebel to estabUeb locIlcblp
ters in twry county fa u.. atate. Ir 
you WI.h to join !be CCIQD01l" cruIdI ' 
for ecpl OIIPOIlUIllty aDd IIamIA 111'0- , 
ther�, write ". A .... m. ec.cu. 
p . O. BoI 131O. AMr1I, .LIN .... 

CHURCH SERVTCES--'Ibe aa"a1dI 
Cburch of Christ In Mobil •• 713 aa". 
St. at Mal1n, cord1ally inV",1 tbeJlQb� 
to Its Sunday worlldp at 11 a.m. awe 
scbool ia beld at 10 a.m. ca 8IDdaY.1Id 
Bible cJauea at ., p.m. e,.t'y W ..... 
day ev8ll1nc. Tbe R..,. J.P .atlc ...... 
pastor. 

... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... , ... . . 
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Game of the Week 

Stillman Tigers Roar To 
Auburn Picks CotU1�il System 

AUBURN-- For the second time In 
seven years, Auburn reSidents have 
voted to keep their nine-man City Coun
cil instead of returntng to the three
member com n.ission system of govern
ment they abandoned In 1948. 

a good chance of electing a Nacro rep
resentative. 

But Tuesday's vote did not spIlt aloac 
racial lines. The counctl wOII lltronnr 
support In Ward Four, which 15 almOit 
all white, than It did In Ward One. 121· 77 Victory Over A&M 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCA LOOSA--A bulldog's no match 
ror a tiger, as any animal lover knows. 
So it wasn't too surprising when last 
Saturday night's basketball game turned 
Into a slaughter, as Stillman's hlgh
scoring Tigers walloped Alabama 
A & M's Bulldogs, 121 to 77. 

The Bulldogs entered the match with 
a lowly 3-13 record. The Tigers. on 
Ole other hand, had Just trounced Phi
lander Smith, 125 to 106, ror their 12th 
win agatnst Just three losses. 

MOBILE--Roaald Dean ChatmlD and Ml5s Gloria J. Taylor reigned, as KIng 
Elexlx I and his Queen, over a wet, cold Mardi Gras last week. The coronation 
ceremonies last Sunday at Central High were presided over by Dr. W. L. Russell, 
head of the Colored Carnival Association. Torrential rains last Monday washed 
out half of the Colored Carnival--as well as a large part of the downtown Mardi 
Gras. The parade above took place before the storm. 

But the underdog visitors trom 
Huntsville drew first blood, taking a 
4-0 lead. For the next few minutes, 
It looked like anyone's game. Then 
Stillman, catching the guests at 13-all, 
broke away--and ran away with the 
game. 

Little James Davis of Silliman spent 
several moments flat on the floor dur
Ing the tlrst baIt, once toppling back
ward trom his own momentum after 
making a shot. But the teetering 5' l l" 
freshman's hot shooting, together with 
5' 10" Floyd Brown's fanCY ball hand
llng, gave the Tigers a lead they never 
came close to losing. 

Miss .  CR Lawyer Fights 
Grenada Contempt Case 
OXFORD, Mlss.--Attorneys for lac

key Rowe Jr., a white civil rights law
yer, told a federal judge last Tuesday 
that Grenada Clrcult Judge Marshall 
Perry wants to take away Rowe's li
cense to practice law In MississippI. 

Their charge came after Judge Perry 
accused Rowe of contempt of courtlast 
m onth. 

Many civil rights cases have come to 
Grenada Circuit Court recently, and 
Perry has refused to allow lawyers who 
are not members of the Mississippi bar 
to take part In these cases. 

Rowe--a staff member of the lJlw
yers CommUtee for Civil Rights Under 
Law--is one of two clvU rights lawyers 
In the state who belong to the Missis
sippi bar. 

Perry made the contempt charge on 
the first day of the January circuit court 
term, when Rowe asked what was hap
pening after he saw SCLC worker 
Robert Johnson being arrested In the 
courthouse corridor. 

Rowe then appealed to U. S. District 
Judge Claude Clayton to stop the con
tempt trial. saying he could not get a 
fair trial In the Grenada court. 

At a hearing before Judge Clayton 
last Tuesday, witnesses quoted state
ments by Judge Perry, In an attempt to 
show that Perry was prejudiced agatnst 
civil rights lawyers. 

B. E. Bergeson m of the Lawyers 
Committee read from Perry's advice 
to the January grand jury In Grenada 
County: 

"A scurrilous crowd--and I use that 
term advlsedly--has been coming Into 
Mississippi for at least two or three 
years • • •  to defend In court all racial 
agitators, peddlers of hate against Mls
slsslppl, and revolutionary people • • •  

.. Apparently, every gang of such ou t
laws now either bring with them some 
of these so-called lawyers, or they were 
furnished In advance (with) names of 
those already here and Instructed to 
contact them upon arrlvai." 

William Keady, a Greenville lawyer 
whose firm Is defending Rowe In this 
case. said Perry told him on the tele-

M a n  will never get to 
heaven or the moo n. 
Se nd 2 5 �  to find out why. 

Tom Jackson 
32 Sweet Ave. 

Birmingham Ala. 35217 

WJLD 

phone that Rowe ought to be thrown out 
of the Mississippi bar. 

It Rowe were convicted on the COD
tempt charge, that would be grounds to 
start disbarment proceedings against 
him. 

Perry's attorney, Mississippi As
sistant Attorney General Will Wells, 
said that Clayton doesn't have the right 
to throw out a charge made In state 
court. Clayton will rule later. 

Even the sharpshooting of A & M's 
Arthur Hunter. who netted 30 points, 
couldn't keep the BuJ,ldogs In the game. 

As the second halt began, with Silli
man leading 64 to 46, the Tigers hit a 
cold streak, and for 2 1/2 minutes they 
couldn't score at all. But the spell 
passed. and A &.  M. a control team. was 
forced to run with the fast-moving 
Tigers. 

The Bulldogs faded even faster when 

the whole family 
benefits from your  

a l l-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the family, from great-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior gradel 

Aim toward specific "targets " - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vacation -

new car - whatever it is, save for it . . . let us help you 

finance it with easy payments. You wil l  reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be your financial partner! 

Member 
Federal Reeerve 8,1*-• •  ad 

F ederal Oepoltt lnlur.ao. COI"POratloD 

P.O. Box 728 Tu.u .... Al •••• 

We Are aft lqaud � "."11" 

1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

Monday through Friday 
BIG 0 WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM sam DoI,Ible 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9-11 AM TrumOll Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
11-1  PM Rick Upehaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1-3:30 PM WiWe McKinstry 

Saturday 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6-12 Noon sam Doable 0 Moore 

SATURDAY SESSION 
12-6 PM Jolmny Jive 

SA Tt1RDA Y EXPRESS 
6-12 MlltD1Pt WiWe McKinstry 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3:30-6 PM sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM WIllle Mc:Klnstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM TrulnOll Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 Mldnlcht Jobnny Jive 

Sunday 
FAVCEITE CHURCHES 
6-12 NOOD 
TOP 14 REVIEW 

. 12-4 PM Rick UPII". 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumoo Pucltett 
PAVORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 MldDtlbt 

AU-Nita Bhow--MtltD1Pt to 6 AM 
Jobnny JacUoa - Lew1a White - Rick �baw 
NewlI at Twenty-ttft and FUty-ttft Put tbe Hour 

BIG D RADIO · 

the Tigers went Into a tull-court press. 
And Brown's six steals didn't boost 
A & M's morale any. 

The tally was 1,17 4  t0733. Thecoun
cll won In all four wards. 

The council's victory means that Au
burn probably will switch to a ward-by
ward vote for councilmen after the 1970 
census. That woold give Ward One, 
where most of Auburn's Negroes live. 

About 40% of the clty'll registered 
voters went to the polls. It was a rec
ord for an off-season electioo. 

At the close of the game--as hundreds 
of Stillman students were still cheering, 
Singing, and swaying In the stands-
Davis had earned 32 points and Brown 
21. Davis Is now averaging 24.5 points 
per game, and Brown 24.4. 

"I'm proud 01 the turn-out," lIaM 
City CouncUman WllUam S. Smith. '<li 
shows a real basic Interest In aIiod 
government and talr representatlonl' 

"We've lost eight players to the ser
vice or to academic probation," said 
A & M Coach Wayne Gordon after the 
game. "We're a control team, really. 
We never do score much." 

stUlman--third on the list of the na
tion's highest-scoring small-college 
teams--raised Its average to 106.6 
points a game with the win over A & M. 
But Tiger Coach Lucius Dally wasn't 
completely satisfied. 

" It  It wasn't tor ·those cold streaks," 
he said, "we would average l l5 points 
a game." 

To All 
Subscribers : 

Is your copy of The Southern Cour-
1er arriving on time every week? 

Are you getUng extra copies that 
you don't want? 

Is your address printed correctly? 

WRITE NOW 
and tell us if anything Is not in order. 
We are trying to audit our subscrip
tions, and y� cooperation wUl help. 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. DO IT RIGHT NOW-

Rosco Roblnsoll (Wand) 
2. FEEL SO BAD-

Little Milton (CKR.) 
3. I DIG YOU BA BY-

Jerry Butler (Mercury) 

4. ARE YOU LONELY FOR ME-
Freddy Scott (Shout) 

5. WHY NOT TONIGHT-
Jimm y  Hughes (Fame) 

8. IT TAKES TWO--
Marvin Gaye at KIm Weston 
(Tamla) 

9. MY SPECIAL PRAYER-
Joe Simoo (SND. ST J 

10. STAND BY ME-
Spyder Turner (MOM) 

1 1. THEN YOU CAN TELL ME · 
GOODBYE--Caslnos (Fraterni- . 

ty) 
12. TRAMP--

Lowell Folsom (Kent) 
6. LOVE IS HER E & NOW YOU'RE 1 3. TEN COMMANDMENTS--

. GONE--Supremes (Motown) Prince Buster (phillips) 
7. TELL IT LIKE IT IS-- 1 4. JUST BE SINCERE--

Aaron Neville (Farlo) Jackie Wilson (Brunswick) 

S E N D  $1 . 00 F OR E A C H  45 R P M -- NO C. O . D. 

Music Center OIIe st!)P 
� P.O.Box 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUA RA N T E E D  DE L IVER Y 

Rodio S'atim WAPX 
H A S  I N S T IT UTE D The Pas tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A S T  DA IL.Y 

M ONDA Y T HR U F R IDA Y .  9 :00 to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devottonalpreparedUlKler 
the auspices 01 and In COIljuncUOIl with the MOIItcomery 
Ministerial AlUance. LIs.ten to your favorite minister in 
our Pastor's Study. 

A lso, for your conllnuing 115tening. our GOSPEL PROGRAMS. 
4 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 1 1:00 AM, and with Gretcben 
Jenkins trom 11 :00 AM to 12 Noon. Moaday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
160 0 k .c .  on your dial 

EIIJIS FORD 
Celebrates His 15th Anniversary 

Thesday, Feb. 21 Montgomery City And. 

vith the OTIS R lIDDING SHOW 
The top d i sk j ockey in M B ntgomery for the past 15 yea r s. E llis  Ford 

is known affec tio na tely th ro ughout a 23-co unty area as Father Rock. 
H e  ha s c onstantly kept i n  to uch with the people through record hop s 

h eld in the se countie s. 
No place i s  too deep in the r ural area for Father Rock to go there with 

h i s  record hop s. 

One hundred tree Uckets will be given away to 
teen-april for the '7 p.m. performance. Write 
to WRMA, 135 Commerce St., Monqomery. A",. 
36104, and incluile your name, school. and ad
dr .... Your name maybe drawn for a tree tick
et. Prlzell will also be elven away at the llhow 
to lucky ticket-bOlder •• 

Two .bowll--7 p.m. and 10 p.m. Tlclteta ava1l
able at $2.80 at tile Record 8bcp (NormlDdalt). 
Franco'. record .hop, ·and WRMA. Ticket. will 
be .3.00 at Ole door. 
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